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ralMlonary
Street church la Statesrnie W»»* 
day were Rer. and Mra. J. I*.A* 
Bumgamer, Mr. and Mra. M.- F, 
Bumgarner, Mra. W. B. Qatther. 
Mra. J. M. Nichols, Mbs Ruth 
Nichols, and Miaa 'Winnie Mc
Lean.

Mr. and Mra. D. H. Friend 
Winston - Salem, rlalted Mra. 
Friend’s parents at Millers Creek 
Sunday.

Visitors at the home of Mr. O. 
A. Whitson Sunday were his par
ents and other relatlres from 
BakeraTllle, and many friends In 
the Millers Creek community.

Mr W. r. (fad) Alexander 
^'has been rery 111 for the past tew 

flays, which hla friends will re
gret to learn. ' '

Mr. Russel Alexander, of Gl- 
wood, Isd., Is spending a few 
flays here Tlsltlng friends and 
relatlres.

Staley brothers, of Roaring 
Rlrer, are progressing nicely to
ward the building of their service 
station, which will soon be in 
operation.

Rev. and Mra. J. S. Bryant vis
ited relatives in Winston-Salem 
Sunday.

Mr. Commie Walker and fam
ily, who have been residents of,
Blwood. Ind., for the past several I 
years, have moved back here. I WllKeS LlVCStOW

Rev. B. C. Jordan preached a

itn*^ m

of

very Interesting sermon to a 
large congregation Sunday night 
on the subject: “Be sure your 
sins will find you out.” Numbers 
32 * 2S.

Mr. Jessie Alexander died 
! Thursday night. May 18. 1939. 
“Funeral services were Saturday 

evening a t Bethany Baptist 
church.

Mr. Bret Parks has accepted a 
position with an Insurance com
pany In Elkin.

Regular services will he at 
Roaring River Baptist church 
Sunday and Sunday night. The 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Wright, will be 
In charge of both services.

Mrs. John Parks, who has been 
in the hospital for some few 
weeks, is now at home able to do 
her work.

Miss Beatrice Truitt, of Greens
boro. is spending a few days with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Truitt.

Mr. Claude Poplin, son of the 
late John Poplin, who has been 
111 for the past several months, 
doesn’t seem to show much im
provement.

Mr. P. P. Byrd and Mr. P. S. 
Alexander were business visitors 
to the Wilkesboros this past week.

Rev. J. S. Bryant will conduct 
the decoration service at 'White 
Plains church Sunday, May 28. 
1939. The public is invited to at
tend.

Market Report

Beware of World’s Fair Feeti 
An expect gives advice on how to 
see one or both of the World s 
Fairs with the least fatigue and 
discomfort Everyone who expects 
to visit these big shows should 
read the informative illustrated 
article in The American Weekly 
Magazine with next Sunday’s 
Washington Times-Herald now on 
sale.

We had for sale Monday, May 
22. a total of 296 head of cattle, 
calves, pigs, goats and livestock 
of all kind. Pat cows sold steady 
to strong. Calves with all other 
market on common and medium 
grades sold a little lower, but 
good choice grades sold steady to 
strong from 39.00 to J10.20. You 
can always find what yon want 
and get rid of what you don’t 
want here.
Choice cales__|10.00 to $10.20
Second calves ........  9.00 to 10.00
Meditim Calves ........  8.00 to 9.00
Common calves ------ 6.00 to 8.00
Stock Calves 15.00 to 35.00 hd. 
No choice steers
Good steers ........— 7-00 to 7.50
Medium Steers ------ 6.00 to 5.50
Common Steers ........ 5.50 to 6.00
Good heifers------------7.00 to 8.00
Medium heifers------  6.00 to 6.50
Common Heifers .... 5.50 to 6.00
Spring heifers, as to kind

and quality.... 35.00 to 45.00
Best cows ............- n-®®
Good cows ..........— 6.00 to 6.50
Medium Cows .............5.00 to 5.50
Canners - ............ 3.50 to 4.00
Milk cows, as to kind

and quality ......  35.00 to 50.00
Good bulls -........  5-9®
Medium bulls..... ......  5.50 to 6.00
Choice hogs, average

200 pounds ............ ............. 5-*®
Heavy hogs ............  6-^® 1® ®-'®

........................  5.50 to 6.00
Boars and stags ........ 3.10 to 4.00

AD.M1MSTR.ATR1X NOTICE 
Having qualified as Administra

trix of the estate of H. A- Fores- rriiiiucii, ----  —
ter, deceased, this is to notify^ all, here and since she still has trou

Wife Learns Husband 
Is Trapped in U-Boat

Washington.—On her way to 
see her sea-going husband for the 
first time in two years. Mra. Rob
ert Franklin Gibbs learned today 
he was trapped at the bottom of 
the sea in the submarine Squalus.

Mrs. Gibbs, blond, Roumanlan- 
I born girl who married three years 
ago In Shanghai, learned of her 
husband’s plight through his un
cle. F. O. Barrett. Barrett, a gov
ernment printer, met her train

persons who have claims against 
the estate to present them to the 
undersigrned on or before the 9thundersig^ied on or before the atn • 

” day of May, 1940, or this notice story

ble with spoken English, used 
newspaper headlines to tell the

■will be plead in bar of payment. |All fA coid aafofA '
She had been staying with her

All persons indebted to said estate husband's family in Lexington, S.
■will make payment to the under
signed immediately.

This the 9th daiy of May, 1939.
Mrs. H. A. FORESTER, 

Administratrix of estate of H- 
A. Forester, deceased.
211 N. Clarkson St.
Charlotte, N- C-

WILLIAMS MOTOR
CO.

TELSPHONE S54-J 
T. H. Williama, Owner

Oldsmobile Satlea-Serric*
Bear Frawa Service aad 

Wheel Alignment
General Auto Repairing

Wrecker Service—Electric and 
Acetylene Weliing 

USES PARTS—For all makw
and aiodeln ef cars and tra^

C. Tearfully, she stopped In 
Washington only long enough to toeethe
change trains, and went 
Portsmouth, N. H.

ou to

<(Cotton Ed” Chooses 
Not To Take A Bow

Florence. S. C.—IT. S. Senator 
E. D. (Cotton Ed) Smith will go 
fishing when England’s king and 
queen visit Washington.

Asked why he didn’t wait for sons who got divorce decrees had 
the royal couple’s arrival at the to get divorced all over again, 

[capital, ho replied;
I “Huh—I’m not about to get MANY INVITED 
messed up in all that goings-on.

iThis thing of standing 10 feet a- 
I way and bowing from your hips 
} looks like a lot of foolishness to 
I ir,e. I believe in shaking hands 
like ordinary Americans.”

> ii«o i

Hand* Viuioor.

Rapid aueubly M a faotbrldge acrmn tim ctaiiael M the dieaa^ke aad Oetaware «a^ was demw- 
strated at Delaware City, »?!„ recentty-pt the aanhl rgoplen ef the First Eaglceers, U. 8. antsy. Bi|ht: 
Amy eiigliieers aaaenbling the footbyldgek jlw Sferh being oempleled in eikht nilnnten, Eeft: Ansy treegs 
nn the mn as they advasce over the feolbrldge. MaJ. Oen. JaHan L. ScUey FttdMnsd the eVSdI.

General News
BIDS CANVASSED

Raleigh, May 23.—Low bids 
totaling $1,181,258.50 on 20 road 
PB>jects were opened today by of
ficials of the state highway 
public works commission.

Consuy
Wilkes county was organized 

In 1777. It was cut off from Row
an county in 1770. 'When Wilkes 
was first formed it included not 
only the present county of Wilkes 

and •’“t most of Alleghany county, all 
The Ashe and Watauga counties.wviiao vxraaa aaa soosvss, auw

cost had been estimated at ji,. , about half of Caldwell county and 
J93 oflQ i extended to the Mississippi River.

_____ j Wilkes county furnished more
YOUNG MAN KILLED 1®'®" ^ho fought in the Battle of

. ..King’s Mountain under Col. Ben Wilson, May 23.—Stephen J.

Mi*!. J. W. Mayberry
Honored on Birthday

, A l»rg» arowfl •'ii Mends 
.reUttlysd thft
;s«rviees Itold for Mi

V'wvx>iL $.i IB
native
Wlrth Oavl^ K. 
silld- Jol^^n,

siitenoQn At S Q*i^dek.^

l^wa »rdiidiirat tUs Motliw,
. dibd.nilier fc«n*At ,|lcOrhdy IW- 

day Atelht. tte irha years «f 
ai» aad d«i^ cane, aa a result 

fin aad V - ■'
Active pall bearere' were Mee- 

L dAmea Bobwt Autin, J. ..G, My- 
en, France ^ylarr Oonn{e Han- 
fly, ^Ilam Rlevtna, Joha^- Ed- 
mlnaton. ..“-vM.,.

Flcwer girls were Misses No
vella Bandy, Maxle Perry. Daryl 
Oeborne, Reba and,Basel Taylor, 
Mesdames W. T. Royster, Mae 
Absher.'A. M. Handy, W. 8. An
derson, John Bdmlnston, Ina Per
ry. f

Mrs. 'Vannoy leavea her hue- 
band, Mr. N. C. Vannoy and the 
foHo'wlng children: Mrs. Roy Os
borne, Vannoy: Mr. George Van
noy, North Wllkesboro; Mrs. B.

■•C--

a:
,B$A Air, Md;; JMSf “ 

^LdiBfil sprihka, aad a 
^Mntde to- meefa liar
.SRi; ------U---------rirr-

^ CARD OF,*•Mr-: ‘
„;We wish to thank mm

friends and neighbon tor t^^ 
kindness snd sympathy rtoanlw 
ns. daring the lltneae aad' 
of'onr dear loving wife aad 
er, '
N. C. VANNOY AND FAMIDT... .

Ada get attenthioB—aad

1^, Chaa. W.‘ Ml
Ston^h Specialist ef'stomach Specialist ef ’ Giesi 
boro, N. C., will be at W. 
M. Hutchen’s office, 
Wilkeeboro, N. C.—-

ON MONDAYS ONLY 
Beginaing Hmiday, ¥
19^, aM on earn - 
thereafter until further 

7-|0-M

The children, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren gather
ed at the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Mayberry’s son, Mr..C. B. May
berry, on Sunday, May 21, to 
celebrate the birthday of Mrs. 
Mayberry. There were forty pres
ent for dinner, which was served 
In the grove. Mr. F. W. Foster 
was also an honored guest.

The children present were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Mayberry and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland 
Mayberry and family, Mr. and

^ Say, £d you see last 
w^’s copy of die....

Saturday
Wilson, May Z3.—siepnen ^ _________ ____J ^ g nr I Cleveland than any other countyEdwards. 22-year-old son of Mrs.,, Ttynir^,-n Tis j » vr xi li' thc statc. Wllkes county's, - -R. F. Fdwards of New Hope, was many years M™. Jim Sprinkle and family, aU

instantly killed around 2.30 o- railroad trans-l«>f Statesville. Mrs. E. Williams
clock this morning when a car he roads and high-i and children, of New Hope, Mr.

I and Mrs. J. G. Mayberry and fam-
North Wllkesboro was started

was riding in and that was driven 
by A. D. Poythress, of New Hope, 
went nut of control near Horne’s 
church in Nash county and turned 
over several times.

Ill Don’t mios it—^it has the first full 
story about the tire-sensation of the 
dAcade—the great Pennsylvania 
RX. R^d it—then see the tire herel

GOOD B. & L. REPORT
Raleigh. May 23. — Building 

and I.oan a.ssoclations loaned 
more than $37,500,000 on 25,759 
homes during 1937 and 1938. In
surance Commissioner Dan C. 
Boney said today. In a biennial 
report, the commissioner said 
$15,000,000 was loaned by the 
associations for the constri’.4lon

when it became certain that the 
railroad from Winston-Salem

All of the children were pres
ent to help Mrs. Mayberry cele-

THE POST HAS THE STC«Y 
—WE HAVE THE TIRE

rtflirUMU 1 1 W ll» VT asaofcvai-ijsaicii* - '

would be completed. It was a 15rate the happy occasion except
good location for a growing town 
being the shipping point for a 
large territory, for many 
more lumber was shipped from 
this place than any other point 
on the Southern Railroad system. 
Many cattle and a large amount 
of poultry were shipped from 
here.

Wilkes county produces a large

Mr. O. B. Mayberry and family. 
All present enjoyed the occasion 

vears ' wished Mrs. Mayberry many 
more happy bii'thdays.—Report
ed.

Tkonpon Retreadag Co.
Retreuding — Vulcanizing 

Telephone 413 North Willwssboro, N. C.

Ads. get attention—and resnlts.

of new homes. The r- binder amount of corn, some wheat, rye.
went for repairs, imp. ovements 
and the purchase of homes al
ready constructed.

IN WRONG COURT
Gastonia, May 23.—Superior 

court was yocklng along at a stea
dy pace, eight Gaston county cou
ples had been granted divorces 
and Judge Allen H. Gwvnn had 
mutters well in hand. 'Then the 
tehiphone summoned the jurist. 
The people over In Charlotte In 
ad’cining Mecklenburg county 
wanted to know what the judge 
was doing holding court in Gas
tonia when he should be handing 
out justice to the Mecklenbnrg-

lawyers
got their heads together, found 
that a 1935 statute requires that 
in the event court terms are ache- 
diiled for both Mecklenbhrg and 
Gaston codnties. t h e regular 
judge must go to Mecklenburg. 
Judge Gwynn called Governor 
Hopy’s office and was told to go 
to Charlntfe and Judge John H. 
Clement, of Winston-Salem, was 
assigned here. And the eight per-

EXTRA PENALTY
ON 1938

County Taxes
li not paid on or before June 
1st, 1939. Payment now will 
save you money.

■Washington. May 23—The fur
ore of discontent among those 
who failed to get invitations to 
a garden party for the king and 
queen of England here June 8 
reached such a pitch today that 
I>ady Lindsay, the hostess, told 
women repciters with a smile; 
“Ladies, my head is bloody but 
unbowed." While unrest mounted 
among the congressional wives 
and others left off the list of the 
1,359 elect. Lady Lindsay, wife of 
the British ambassador. Sir Ron
ald Lindsay, explained that she 
tried to put representatire Amer
icans from various fields of ac
tivity on her list, which had to he 
limited perforce. John L. Lewis, 
C. .1. O. leader, was Invited, she 
disclosed, along with his arch
foe, President William Green, of 
the A. F. L., and Henry Ford. A- 
mong the others were Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh, John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., General Persh
ing, Norman Davis, Red Cross 
head: J. P- Morgan, financier: 
Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth 
(daughter of President “Ted
dy’’): and the Roosevelt children.

oats and barley, and by the appli
cation of lime It has produced a 
good amount of clover. In recent 
years the growth of lespedeza has 
greatly enriched the soil.

There are many kinds of min
erals In Wilkes county none, of 
which have been mined to any 
great extent. Mica and feldspar 
hare been found In large quanti
ties and mined to a limited de
gree.

Before the hnlldlng of the rail
road there were no factories In 
Wilkes county excepting a few to
bacco factories and saw mills. 
Since that time about thirty fac
tories have been 'built and are 
now operating In the Wilkes- 
horoa. On account of favorable 
labor conditions and cheap sup
plies of raw materials most of 
these factories have made good 
money, enlarged their plants and 
aided In the construction of other 
factories. The different factories 
onerating here include among 
other things a large steam tan
nery. chair factory, mirror fac
tory. knitting mills, cotton mills, 
portable corn mills, saw mills, 
furniture factories, casket fac
tory, ice cream factory, bottling 
factory, roller mill, and factories 
supplying building materials.

Wllkes county is one of the 
biggest apple growing sections In 
the state. The outlook for the 
growth of this section Is very 
flattering.

don COFFEY. Jr.
Fifth Grade.

North Wllkesboro School.

GIVES FIE ST CIASS
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION at

NEW

1939
MODELS

CUBIC FOOT CAPACITY
Don't let this low price fool you. This Gibson 
Electric is a big, 6-cubic-foot refrigerator--

$11950

over 11-square-foot shelf area—108 ice-irul»e 
capacity! It's handsome! It’s quality-bliltM •-• -----------------------------—- ^

by the fe-year-old Gibson organization! POSt- 
'nvEi.Y NO OTHKR COMPARES WITH it! Before 
spending more and getting less, see the Gibson 
with your own eves—see the biggest refrig
erator v.ALi’E on the market today!

Wim AU-Sim WUDED CUINET 
NERMETICMIV SEALED SCDTCH YDNE MECMNIM

d
ALL-STEEL CABINET SEALED MECHANISM

C. T. Doughton,
SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR OF 

WILKES COUNTY

Mrs. W. L. Absher 
Funeral Is Held

See lUi«; Henry, ■ll-eteel, 
«li-elerlrie-welded in«u> 
iated enblaet. >OT just 
fotded-oyec nsetalt

Swr iliis; Herme'tieally
SKILKU Scoteh Yeke 
Mer.hiiaUm~-nueet built. 
SILKNTl ECONOMICAL! 
amply POWERED!

Mrs. Charity Absher. age 48, 
wife of W. L. Absher. Jied Mon
day erening In the county tuber
cular hospital near this city. Fu
neral service was held at Mt. Pls- 
gah church Wednesday.

She leaves the following chil
dren: Thomas Absher, Fork 
Ridge, Va.: 'Vestal Absher, Hays; 
Coy, George, Willie and Johnnie 
Absher, Dockery; M r Ezra
SparkA, Traphill; and Miss Mary 
Absher, Dockery.

AND ONLY GIBSON OFfERS 
THE FAMOOS FREEZ’R SHELF

Ads. ret attention—and resalts'

Hinson Child Dies
I,ast rites were held Wednes

day at Round Hill church for ^ _
Shirley Jean Hinson, age 2, " "" the 2tod day ofjtoy
daughter of Dewitt and Mattie 1940^ ©f this notice will be^Ie^ed

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra

tor of the estate of Harrison N. 
Porter, deceased, late of Wilkes 
County, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having ckliaA 
ag^ainst the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersifliiDd 
at bis office in North Wilkesborok -

•N't SMMM «Hb T-tm “4"
AU (iMtri. raMaaralM* (It. (1) ■

——!■■■! ■ wall ■
alTM (4) • Fro«B*r Suolf . . • 

f OMiblo sbolf MOrtfc i^AIg
entar at Buoxtni oMt! Get GibMMe 
cataI14!
FM’rttriri 

.^$149.50 up

Holbrook Hinson. She died Mon-noiurouii jijiiauu. -oin? ..*v« in bar of their re*:overy. All pw? 
day Rev L. E. Sparks conducted sons indebted to said estate -wiu 
the last rites. > a® ^

8nrv4vln« are the.father and 
mother an.' one brother, Frandc ■ -

.n

,!f'
NINTH, '¥‘V-

Hinson.


